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I mb asked to «peak la lois Jubiles* 
Prefer Meeting on the "S'ctmily of 
«raver sort our Incentive» to pray,* and 
a reeooodtag. I would emphasise the 

necessity of ptnyer on two grounds The 
Aral of these le tb* vaetnew ef the work 

sad the feebleness of the in- 
lathy. Jesus, In ihe days of Ills 

Seek. saw the great multitude famishing 
tor bleed, sad bad compassion upon 

Sympalhlslng with His illeetptee 
who desired to see Ihe amltitude fed, 
He eeked, "How men? losses base теГ 
or whet are year reeoareae T they so- 

' lee leases sod twn Ashes but 
what are they amoag se many." “Bring 
them hither to ma," was His іеріу 
I hey were brought sad by the blearing 
of Jeans se me I u pi led ths| the aMMtnde 

N sad 'twelve baskets full of drag- 
id.” Jeeus seas today the 

log far the 
alghted

The prase bar was Her. O. 0. Oates, of 
8l John, who délire red і an appropriate

il seemed appropriate tbit he shodld 
hare base eat led upon to speak ht this 
jubilee prayer-meeting |oe the necessity 
of prayer, tnssmooh as eleven years ago 
BOW, the (Convention then in se-sloo in 
Monoton, having learned that he had, 
been stricken down with paralysis of 
bis brain and right side, kindly 
speels! prayer in his behalf, and in an* 

prayer be was raised up from hie 
lerilou* prostration and has been permit

ted during those eleven years to wltnam 
wonderful displays of sovereign grnas In 
eonnerticfi with hto labors. He bad 
travailed barmonoswly with the Conven
tion almost from the 
half oen tory 
espaot ui go

wavering and toerea«tng faith la God 
the hearer and answerer of prayer.

this day ef letters sad of multipliedittKimi uBfMB if iiiiittMessenger and Vvictor. 4*<*. lor Sebrtn» milk, «V pr~* 
lag pf Ihe gospel Is still necessary. 
There is much in tbs sympathetic vdo*- 
of the living preacher and there Is more
la the
far the sinful and troubled hearts of 
seeding portion end com fan This
house Is to oey ta ell that the truth or 
ltod is far the sslration of the world. It

and eloquent discourse from 1 Cor. 1-8:zr. day far ear Meeds tit Amhcvsi, it being -For the preaching of the Crom is to 
them that perish, foolishness, but unto 
us thatfere saved, ills the power of God

a wo. Buses. - •
i. U. Па» ------- — ef he Is charged to deliver,

newton.-4M.I reeauev Псі The eheroh he Bee
built ef rod sand 
the Aethers.
from Ihe lows
will be
hsf.

lUal мгоеіего andWM Rev. W. W. Weeks, of Ml.n. n
though seivleee in other churches were

IT. quarry, a beet a mile 
The erehheetwe. as 

gaaylag eut, 
. Vtiihy hes

held m usuel, the niunl-er present 
Appeared to l>e even greater than in the 

lagosdam ell sis sad emits the nation.! afternoon Mr. Weeks was heard with$ by the
This house, too. the speaker mid. Is e ! great Interest and profit. Tbs tant was 
plane whence prsyer end prales shall con- Ksodus 84: If; the subject: “The 
tkaually ascend to God, blending In the source end effect of Unooueelooe Beauty 
worship with the proechleg of the Word

.era* ar PA >»row ( beginning of the 
ring. He did 
the nest 60 years 
d declare hh ua

hut the •' sieenai appearance h highly
plmtefag Mr. H H Met і, ef tH John. in the Christian life." Other mlahlers

от їм Mil row teas» bs h the air hi test, aad the butidesw are taking pgrt In the service were Revs. J. 
M. Parker. U. 0. Gates, M. P. Bowie and 

, L A. Palmer. The services of Ihe day 
were throughout of very greet la teres t. A 
strong Obolr furnished eseelket end Ap
propriate music Three ef the mlehtero 
who took part In the services -Have 
Messrs. Gates, Corey and Whit 
l wen assis tant pastors with l>r. Bteato si 
different times during bis pastoral*
< ollectiena and pledgee la aid of the 
building fund were token to фе amount 
of nearly 8600.

It was a matter of much personal 
Interest for the editor of this piper to be 
present el these dedicatory servisse. 
Among hie earliest recollections are «he 
plain old meeting boose and the 
and women who worshipped there,‘ the 
house which In 1888 gave place iff a 
mere pretensions structure which iipw In 
turn Is superseded by the Imposing 
edifice of stone built and dedicated 
in the centre of what, from * straggling 
village, bas grown 
thriving town. mV 
long remain м a monument to the 
Christian faith of those who have lived 
and those who still live Ht oouoeetlon 
with the Amherst church, %nd as In 
tbs humbler meeting-houses |of the pest 
God baa been worshipped In sincerity 
and liis gracious power has been mani
fested, so may it be in this new and 
more enduring structure now dedicated 
tii His worehi,.

1 It le e pleee tee where the people will
Mhudea, < erry А ' Є., of Ambersi 

The later ter of the beUdlng also pro-
Mi premat their material off-rings, for now 

as la the olden times these are required 
in the service of God aed the gracious 
opportunity Is given us to worship the 
bord with the first fruits of our Increase. 
The edifice, Mr. Піееіе said, was In keep
ing with the purpose of its construction 

plain, substantial, commodious 
aad pdmlrably adapted to alllbe pans of 
the church's work. There was little in

Ts»m>e will As seal M all
Itndtee w the Inly fpirltthe needs ef the modern

to hove bees very fully 
aeyUotpat-rt and provided far. The mate 

mem, occupy lag the earth- 
■astern —iid of the building, has » seat
ing capacity of about 7ІЮ which can be 
Increased to fUUU by rstMag the sliding 
doers which 
the lecture room.. The style of fialeh Is 
plain and the lofty groined rolling, the

twill Us atom proTtero

m mM
ye received the 
believed Г Те eery many la 

these days that question opens eut as 
startlingly possibilities as it did to the 
Kpheslau twelve During that last con- 
vernation of our lord with Hie dtesipiee.

sited out to the mount from

Holy -Ibrote^Nlave
hart IS■MVIMI я 

•ПМк її-
of Indie le єнаaeeUdn with 
work. Ho

h the he
Г M

the swerve lag French 
in almost pagan 

evangs lleeiloa
Grande ligne Mimtoa Is idling i He 
the vast populations of various nation
alities, Sowing Into the great Northwest, 
and, la tide erlels la the htotory of that 
greet emsatry, call lag lewdly for the 
nlssalngs of the gropel. He soee the 
assay districts of tip*» Maritime Pros 
laces the! have not ihe regular ministry 
oi the Word, with many small churches 
waalag aad dvlne for weal of pastoral 
rare і yes. and H» sees aad ’ 
great needs of our beloved 
of loenlag and their most 
uon with the program of the various 
branches ef our mission work. And He 
bee oompamtoe While cur hearts are 
■^Hy far this

il enterprises In view of those cry 
lag needs. His great heart is moved 
with pity end lie graciously invites us to 
bring our resource» to Him, in bumble,

Uw 1-і.pula'ton «I tj.iobec
darkness, far whoseMessenger est Visitor latioo except the

Jerusalem, he addwindows aad these had been provided 
for in a way that seamed incidental and 
providential. The building it might be 
mid bed elaborated itself ^It bad grown 
from a germinal idea to Its completion 
Great unanimity had prevailed, Archl 
tool, builders and people bad wrought 
together in barmotoy from the foundation 
until the top stone bed been brought on. 
The result, the speaker said, Is before 
you. Is It loo good for us F Is it too 
good for God? Of Hh o«rn we have 
given Him and we are filled with praise 
that we have been permitted to see фе 
culmination of our long years of hope.

Depart not from 
r the premiss of 

wr, which, sellh he, ye have 
me." “Ye shall be baptised la 

the Holy Ghost (a. v.) not many deys 
hence * “Те shell receive power alter 
that the Holy Ghost Is some upon you ; 
and ye shall be witnesses unto me " 
These promises given thus by word of 
month to the eleven, were by them 
made known to the 
twenty in the upper room In Jerusalem, 
end ten days later, Fgter, acting as the 

th piece of the only authorised repre
sentatives of Christ am earth, flung them 
ont ne the héritage of believers for all 
time to come. “For," said he, “the pro 
mise le onto you and to 
and tn nil the: are afar off, even ae many 
as the lord our God shall call." That

ST for Christians In* ih-e- days, 
be no room tor d iubt That

mmmm
the Fathersoftly 'tinted walls and stained (IsmWEDNESDAY, SEPT llth. 1886.

windows unite to produce a chaste aad
pleasing effect The pulpit end choiril BUT TB ACABIA. torn end of the audience 

together with the liepiletry, the 
for the pastor, choir 

Tb- south-western end of the 
building is occupied by the largo lecture

In connection with the report of the
robing rooms.Board of Governors; of Arodla Univer

sity to' tbs convention remarks were 
made by some of the brethren as to the 
indebtedness of New Eaglead Baptists 
to tithes ol the Merit

institution* 
vital oomnec-

Aoor, with other clem rooms above, and 
• dining room and kitchen in the base- 

I. The whole edifice both as to

1
to be a large andShCOOUOt of the eduoe 

whom we "lare furnishing to Newton
appearance and quality of workmanship' 
end both as to Its siterlor and Interior, 
ІП very much, admired! and it would 

that for a long time to 
should very folly 
congregation. This Is the third bouse of 
worship which the Baptists of Amherst 
have built upon ibe same alls. The 
first was » eery plain building erected In 
1818 ; the second was a mors modern 
structure built in 1883, which now In ita 
turn he» given place to what le without 
doubt the fine*і Baptist church edifice in 
throe provinces.

The heavy rain of Saturday night In
duced fore boilings of ea unpleasant day, 
but the bright sun and crisp north west 
brross of Sunday morning dissipated all

Theological Seminary aad the New tkmel
England churches. A Hading to ibis 
vtfaw’s Adrorofrof Portland, Maine, says : 
■“It is certainly time that we should 
folly recognise our Indebtedness to 
Acadia Г m varsity for the ministers who 
have come to us from the provinces by 
way of Newton Theological Institution. 
Our brethren in the provinces ere act 
altogether happy as they 
this mean* to them We ere 
агіаЦ that our brethren tn the 
fast as they do. And yet 
come, end we cuppero the

At the pastor's reqi 
trustees and other officers of the church 
came forwafik end remained standing 
while the pastor reed the following ser 
vice of dedication to which the deacon* 
an if" other* responded An»*:

believing prayer
and MleaUariro, our Book, Tract, Oei 
porteur end A. K work, our 1 net! ta tiens 
of I^arwhig, with our student# for the

there
ohristUos In throe dais are 
them generally Is onatserod
The promises made to the disciples «ltd 

mean the being convie ted ef 
They bed passed through that experience 
on the banks of Jordan years before It 
did not mean this to the thousands In 
the penteeostal throng. They had bees 
“pricked In their heart," and had cried 
out, “what shall we do." before Peter 
told them the promises was for them. 
It did not mean to either group of neo- 
pie, the net of repentance, or the forgive- 

of tins, ae a clow study of the nan* 
ties will readily show. It meant to the 
disciples; to the new converti at Panto- 
ost ; to the twelve bellevere In EpUwusi 

and the same thing. It means no 
other thlnp for us, the manifestation 
of sпосілі Iiow*r Iron dwJung in the believer's life by the 
Holy Spirit, sent to the world for That 
purpose. that Christians as Individuals 
sod Christians In churches, may com
pletely do the will ol God. A homely 
illustration bas helped my faith to 
stand this sulyect. The rough I 
in the smelting fornaee, when the slag

the needs of the

brought toJ 
and under His і
Morning the ms____  __
end the work of the L wd prosper In our

ANTITOmi AjlBBIPBTHiBIt Mtiomrv Influe.», of prayer, on
At the meeting of the British Medleel 0f tli, necessity. True

AuockUon held In London durin, Jul, Em . „„odfjln, ponnr II
end August, one of the most Interesting strengthen* faith end promotes Mtirltu- 
subjects of dlmuasloo was the treat men: •* obrlstian poet »tog» : —
dlpbtheria by antitoxine, ieverel of the ‘‘Heefrltinlne prayer we oeaw to 
mmtnSilneot pbfniolnn, olOmnl llrllnln ,bl rhrUU“’

•od O.raiuy look pnrtjejliedlenydon ^nd Union iramblra -bon bn 
nod lh.tr tMtlmooj *S m the trnnünnot The wenkeel Mint upon bln know.'' 
of the disease by antitoxine wee In the The priests of Buddx have this pro- 
hllbrat dogmn fbYombl. toll, u» rork-'-lf n moo pin,» In В odd. nod
u«v“ - a-- ЙГЛ^ЇГі^ГьІХ- .mpljln,

Muninb.rnporlnd ibu lb. monnlllj fm Uui pnyn. boa on snilmllnUng powor. 
primary diphtheria in bis clinic from Through the exercise of true prsyer we 
ІМ7ЮІ8М ranged nom poro.nl, booom#more Ilk.onrDl.lnnCord. Homo 

.7 e,-__ say thw saluUry influence is all the good
to a? per cent, nines the commence- briBg^ ц bring* this assuredly, and stone are removed, represents

but vastly more as multitudes of praying soul worked upon by the Splrl 
souls can testify. conviction and conversion. The Iron

2. Inceotiveo to prayer. bar black and cold to the eye, but hot to
We have abundant encouragement to the touch, may represent the Christian's 

prayer, Tbs exceeding greet and preci Ufa of earo and quietness in Zion. The 
oos promises of God's word afford the red-hot iron bar which may be hammered 
strongest Incentive. The Bible is foil of and bent at wUl In Ute hands of the 
them. They are as high as heaven and workman, is the Christian Ufa. "endued 
as broad as the needs of humaaity, and with power from ou high," “filled with 
assure us that— the Spirit," "baptised in the Holy Ghost,"

of the

In the presence of Almighty God w«r 
desire to set apart and give this building 
to- Him, and lor Ills worship, Father, Son 
end Holy Ghost.

We dedicate this house as a place of 
prayert where all may come to seek 
direction and supplicate blessing* on 

r homes, our business end our church 
We set apart this building for the good 

of humanity, remembering the stranger, 
ihe poor end the afflicted, with such help 
ae God enables us to give, and above all 
making known the glorious gospel of the 
Sue of God.

We devote this house to the unfolding 
of the teachings of God's word, the 
maintenance of religious liberty, the 
separation of church end Slate, end the 
administration of th. ord 
given us by Christ end Ui* apostle*

We pledge oil reel vee to bold this I 
es e sacred trust, to he «t#ed 
Interests of God and truth, end 
ever to our successors to 
Interest* of the Kingdom of

I la faith and prayer, 
multiplying bead aa4 
ildmdro WfU he! flw

the young men 
y will continue

to owns.
“But the loss of which our brethren la

alone auflkr 
our bright young 

- long list were we 
those who her# g 

and hew net 
the «hu
feel their I nee, and jfat we are gl 
tAir churches here such sons to gl 
the clmrebe* elsewhere. What a 
service they; haw does end ere (till

•hiLI ЇЇuTiîïro we

have not returned to labor with 
relies in their native state. We 

ad that

noble

n Is not one I 

would be o‘fI the
I'oln w

v U* fears on that score. The attendance at
all the services was vary large People 
came from near and far. Quite e num
ber of minister* were prassfti on Invita
tion, among whom may lie 
Here. Di Hesrye
Acadia University, Ref. 0. 0 Gates of 
Ht. John. Rev. W W Weeks of Moecion, 
Rev. J. M Parker of River Helwrt, Rev. 
H. В Amllh of Aprlnghlll, Rev. Geo. R, 
Whlti of Yaimoutb. Rev. 0. W. tiorey 
of Cbarlouotown, Rev. M. P. Bowie of 
Hydnoy. Rev. G. A. law 
A. Palmer. Many Baptist people серіє 
In from the surrounding country and the 
church was filled to IU utmost capacity.

Jehovah,the ІВ-

tioaed

** r and Dr Ketralead ofwe reipeuiber that, 11 was 
of tbs Watervllle men tie bail seen at 
Newton that Gardner Colby was moved 

A to текс hie mualficent gift for lb« #o 
dowment of Colby University. If In 
New England aey one, or many, shall 
1-е moved to show a Ilka generosity to 
Acadia because of the men that і nail lu- 
■ ion baa given to us, aad is still giving, 
w» shall irjoiro."

handed 

Him whose
whom we serve. ment of the serum treatment, from Sept. 

STi. 1884, to July I, 1896, the mortillty 
bad been reduced to 16.7 per qenL The 
mortillty had been reduced by consider
ably more than one-half, compared with 
the beat years, and by two-tblrds, com
pared with the worst years. Prof. Van 
Hanks also stated that under the In-

t in
Гresident Sawyer's sermon was based

and Hav. L on the words of oui laird found In John 
4-14. ‘HJod la a spirit and they that 
worship Him must worship in ejdrit end 
in truth." The preacher treat 
subject semi historically, showing the 
tendency pi worship, under the -lewish 
priestly system, —in spile of spiritual 
truth communicated through the proph-

V We quote with pleasure the Just and 
generous words of onr contemporary, 
h і* quite undeniable we think that 
our brethren ШШ

for » large number of very 
valuable men whom we have educated In 
our institutions here in throe province* 
and seat over to them. In en add гем

ed his
the Christian

power from on high," “Bill 
pirit," “baptised In the Holy 
ready for the active woik

It is estimated tkht from 13t)u -to 1300
the border ere In of the services, 

у were forced 10 turn sway
were pressai at
while
unable in obtain admittance

ok, the *отш treatment, dlph- 
6#ee Its progressive character, church*Zion's ÜUI"Theі - IdOLShall lighten every land,

The King who raine 
Shall all the world oonur 

A review of the past 60 years affords 
-ong incentives to mater. The fathers 

great dauomInatiofrmtfitose pro
vince» were men mighty In prayer. Our 
schools of learning at WolMUe were 
founded In prayer. Yea, and they bare 
been fostered by prayer. I remember 
well a prayer meeting in the old college 
building, held on n Babbeth mooting, 
more than 40 years ago, when the 
Hplrit'e presence end power i 
wonderfully revealed and a gracious 

followed, la which nearly every 
student on the Hill was swept by God's 
converting grace. Yro. our insultions o ’ 
learning were founded In prayer and 
have been fostered by prayer. This may 
be said too of onr mission t r y enterprises. 
The prayers, sacrifices, tolls, tears and 
victories of the pest 60 year* propipt ns 
to deeper consecration. Napôlnèn, be
fore Ihe Pyramid* In Egypt, InepuW bis 
gr«4tl army to deeds of valour by remind
ing them that 40 centurie* were looking 
down upon them. The history of the 
past half century affords tin* utmost en
couragement to pray and to give our
selves, with renewed devotion, to the 
great work of advancing the klngdon of

We also have strong Incentives to pray 
in the wonders wrought in answer to 
prayer. Prayer has-been said to be the 
power that moves 
the world. Queen Mary dreaded the 
prayers of John Knox more than all the 
armies of Europe, and history Indicates 
that she had abundant cause tor such 
dread.

That gracious 
answered the prayer 
iiverance from hie

on Salem's Towers

« Convention Ccmmittesi.i."
jA-dellven-d not long siaoe by Mr. Frank 

W. Pc veer' before фе Baptist Social 
Vnfow, Roeiofl, end published in our 
column*,, n was *h"wn that of the 80v 
student* who In the jest' five years have 
come to Newton M percent, came from 
Colby, 16,4 per cent from Brown end 
13.7 per root, from Acedia. And besides 
• beer. Acedia has sent not Л fa* to 
)t« «chaster * Closer and I • hlvego. It la 
ІіііромІЬІе to prevent this 
mtr »"ung preachers toward the west 
and mu h, and thi.«ugh wr should much 
pi! 1er to keep them in our own country

The Convention on the reoommenda- 
lion of the nominating committee ap
pointed members of Boards and stand- 
Ing committees as follows :

Foreign mission board, Rev J W Man
ning, Rev 0 0 Gates, Rev. W W Weeks, 
Rev. W E McIntyre, N C Scott and Rev. 
E E Daley.

Governors of Acadia University—A P 
Shaod, A F Randolph, Rev I) H Simp
son. Rev J A Gordon, F H Baton, C В 
Wbidden, R G Haley and A W Steams.

To represent convention on board of 
Grande Ligne mission—Rev A T Dyke-

tfTo represent the Northwest in the as
sociations—Rev. D 0 McDonald, Rev .1 
H King. Rev .1 A Gordon. Rev J D Free
man, Rev W II Warren, 8 W Cummings, 
Rev W Camp.

Committee on statistics and Associa
tions! work—Rev J C Spurr, II C Creed, 
В H Baton.

Committee on ordinations—Rev A W 
Sawyer, DD; Rev E M 8 sunders, D D; 
Rev DA Htrole, D D ; Rev 0 W M Carey, 

W H Robinson, Rev J If

T,"5

- -ЙЙЧ

p •' iSv *

s .
•j*-f Ф1
У Va-

movement of*
n^.Ш

V.
K|Hie»lble, we nee«l not Is# I 

v#r> Iwdly aImmiI thl* mailer, remember
ing that die field la the world and that 

«oiing щеп ae they go forth find 
.upportunities for services perhaps larger 
than they could have found at home. 
Bill if we gir# ,>ur i holcer young men m 
New England nn«l ihe Htaie* beyond, it 
would serin hut a small mal ter If we 
should h. aldiul by the wealthy Baptists 

"of those states in njrmshlng the material 
means wheieby this prwloua y «fang 
manhood of «ніге Is to lie educated and 
prepared io ntinlaU-r acceptably to \he 
spirituai need* of American churches. 
It Is true ilia- tin Uai^fi* of the HUies 
do make soins return to it* of ihe Pro- 
A-lncee In glylng theological training to 
a considerable number of 
men who return to serf ihe churches of

-x-

lS; л'*іЯЖ
r тЖ

•ПН' DD; Rev
UІ ttee on temperanee—Rev B P 
Cold well. Arthur Hlmneon, Rev 1 W Corey 
Rev D 0 Macdonald, Rev H В Smith, 
Rev H 8 8baw, Rev Geo Howard.

Committee on 8unday school»—Rev .1 
D Freeman and chairman S 8 commit. V 
tew of the eight associations.

Press committee—Rev E M Saunders, 
Rev I W Corey and Rev WE Melntyre 

Committee on estimates—Treasurers of 
denominational funds and H N Beck- 
whb.TR Black, J 8 Trite#, CE North-

тип АМИПППТ CTIVKfH.
I: and he gave it* as his firm opinion that 

the serum treatment is a most powerful 
and specific remedy against diphtheria.

The experience of other eminent phy
sicians agreed with that of Prof. Van 
Ranke. Dr. Hermann Higgs, of New 
York, dwelt upon the value of antitoxine 
In preventing the spread of diphtheria 
by rendering those who were exposed 
to infection Immune and adduced facts 
connected with bis own experthnoe in 
support of this view. The protective 
period, Dr. Biggs said, is a short one, 
probably qot extending over thirty days, 
but within this It-la almost absolute. In 
over 800 patients whom be bad treated 
for the purpose of rendering them im
mune, in no case bed be discovered any 
unfavorable symptom as the result of the 
Injection of the serum. Il wee the con
sensus of opinion among the eminent 
physicians lif attendance at the meeting, 
who bed devoted much time to the

At ihe morning eefvlee Rev. Dr. 8aw- 
yet preached ibe diKÜosiory sermon and 
die servie* throughout was one of great 
Interest. After an anthem by the choir 
Rev, O.O, (late* offered the prayer of 
it,vocation. A hymn composed for the 
occasion by Rev. J H. MacDonald, now 
of Wiwletock, and formerly assistant 
pastor at Ardhnrst, was sung, Heripture 
•elections, wore read by Rev. Dr. Kelr 
•load and the prayer of dedication was 
offered by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Btrole. 
Another hymn ryes sung and s 

ОПИС ATOUT AtiOlMS

eu—to sink into Idolatry and cold, self- 
righteous formalism | and setting beside 
this the Christian system with lie one 
High Priest and spiritual priesthood of 
believers and lie recognition of spiritual 
communion with God M *hc supreme,

the arm that moves

liai, condition of true wor- 
The sermon was a lucid and force*

God who beard sod 
of Jacob, for do- 

angry brother; of 
David for deliverance from Haul who

Г«мв •і»up.
fill setting forth ftf that which Is 
and that which is helpful In Christian

The sermon wes followed by e stirring 
address from Prof. Kelrstead In which 
lie congratulated pastor and people on 
the beautiful bouse which they had built 
for tbs worship of 0*1 and on the 
Influences which must flow from it for 
the blessing of the community and the 
advancement of the various Interests of 
tbs denomination. H* pointed out the 
grand opportunity which was afforded 
everyone Ip share In this great and good 
work by contributing to the building 
fond of the church.

Committee on traveling arrangement. 

-J J Wallace, A H Jones, У H Eaton.11 
To preach convention sermon—Rev W 
imp і alternate, Rev. A 0 Chute. 
Ministerial ldoeation board-Rev J W

ills I
their native lanrt “till till* Is but e 
partial return mr what Is being given, 
and 11

sought bis life, of Ileseklab for divine 
Interposition after the Insulting threats 
of Sennacherib, of Daniel Ifbr i 
Uon to Ihe Hoe’s den, of Eltish 
fronting the 900 priests of Heal and the 
prayers of the lit) disciples ns they 
tinned in prayer with one accord far ton 
days, pleading far the promised descent 
of the 8pirit and endowment with power 
from «і high. Yro, that gracious God 
who has beard end answered prayer all 
down through the centuries *iU ifaaa tu

me evident that, considering 
what they are receiving from Acadia, 
the Baptists of th- Butes «ouId scarcely 
do â Iwller thing for themselves than to 
give practical recognition io ihe hernie 
efforts of the Baptists of the Provinces 
in educational work, by lending their

Breocroft. 1 В Oakes, J W Ваги.
Board of min leurs annuity fund—J C 

Ihimarceq, Wm Davies, Rev E M Bean 
dm. DD, Hon. J W

by tbs pastor followed. Dr. Htrole said. 
Our feeling to-day Is not one of gratule
tton but of gratitude to God for putting 
In our minds the Idee of building? a 
house for his worship and enabling us to

II і of denomination - H C Creed, 
P Raymond, Rev W H Robinson.Rev Ggenerous assistance to make Acadia

keep peer with the growing needs of of convention, secretaries of > boards 
pastor of ebureh, with 

van tien shall bs held. 
Committee on obituaries-Rev J H 

Saunders, Rev. J C 8purr, Rev 0 W 
•ohurmsn.

Publication of

hear and answer our prayers and Ic help ^*7 
neon tn the greet work to which as » of* 
Convention we are engaged, and to wbUh 
which we are committed:

Let os ikon, to view of the greet 
necessity of prsyer, nod the glorious to-' 
oentivw thereto, enter upon the next 
fifty years with beartfalt resolve to pray

' йв-йЮ:
service forjha Mm- Per

oarry ii to completion Thlf is n houseI. of God, end all its parts harmonise with 
the purpose of its construction At the 
other end of the building are the lecture 

tor the Sunday school, the 
і work and Ihe various activi

ties Of the church. This room is

The attendance at the Halifax publie 
school* opening on Tuesday was 4,(136, 
wbleli le greater then tn farmer years.

large attendait* may have been 
partly due to the warning the 
received to be present on 
new system of grading. The pupils are 

graded oo the troc hers' estimates of

practical observation of the treatment 
by sntiufalne, that the experimental 
stage bed long since passed, aad that the 
remedy bed proved its claim to bo far 
above all other remedies for the ours of 
diphtheria, and that no physician would 
be Justified to neglecting to vwort to this 
treatment m any mm of diphtheria Ihnt 
he is celled upon to attend.

в of Year Book—Rev A 0 
King, В H Baton, Rev J A

TheII
M the afternoon service the congrega

tion wm greater even than in the 
morning. Revs. Dr. Steele, iDr. Kolr- 
steed. Geo. R. White, C. W. Com sod H.
0. Bstabrook took pert to the union.
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